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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to Republican Primary of But-

let county, June 1, 1895?1 to 7 P. M,

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
A. M. CHBIBTIKT,

Of Butler.

L«vi M. Tits,
Of Butler.

FOR DELEGATE TO STATE CONVEN-
TION.

DR. V \u25a0 *? r,,OMAS 'Of Borough.

Saturday June ist, 1895.

About forty members of the Republican

Co committee met in Butler last Mon

day and agreed upon Saturday June Ist

»,the day lor the Republican primary,

and then adjourned. The committee was

not in session more than filteen minutes.

A Sna*e tn the Legislature.

The taxpayers of the cities and boroughs

of Pennsylvania should feel a deep inter-

est in the fate of a bill now before the

House of Representatives at Harnsburg.

rilating to water-works in such cities and

boroughs. The bill to which we refer is

known as Senate bill number 48, and it is

evidently a "snake" of tbo most dangerous

character. In its title it professes to give

the local municipalities of the State au

thority and control over incorporated com

pames supplying water within their limits,

and also to enable such municipalities to

acquire the plants of such companies or a

supply of water therefrom; but its real ob-
ject is something far different, being e\i-

lently nothing less than to place the offi-

cers and taxpayers of every municipality

in which any water company may now

exist at the entire mercy of such company.
The second section of this proposed new

law provides that "before any city or bor-

ough shall purchase, construct, maintain,

or operate any water works or plant of its

own or procure water to be supplied to the

public in any portion of its territory al

ready supplied by any company incorpo

rated for that purpose, such city or bor
ough shall purchase or acquire the works

and plant of such company."
This clause of the bill practically pre-

vents every such city or borough from

procuring water for tire or any other pur-

pose except on such terms as it may

please the water company to offer. The

rate offered by the company may be out-

rageously exorbitant; no matter, the tax

payers cannot help themselves. They

must accept rates or go without water

from any source unless they are prepared
to promptly bind themselves to purchase
the water plant at such price as the mana-

gers of the company may choose to call it
worth, or enter upon an expensive and

protracted course of litigation to deter-

mine its value. This is the practical effect

of the bill, and no doubt this is the sole
object of its backer.

The oppressive operation of such a law

is already demonstrated by the practical
effect of the threatened bill at Beaver

Falls. The people ol that borough have

been for some time suffering for want ol a

pure and adequate supply of water for do-

mestic aud fire purposes. This want be-
camc so pressing that at a recent election,

out oi a total of 1,393 votes, 1351 votes
were cast in favor ol a bettor supply and

new water works. In pursuance of this

public demand the authorities of the city

have, for more than a year past, been en-
gaged in making preparations for the con-

Rtruc tion of water works for the use of the
U-Monah. and have expended several thous-
ar ' dollars for.mg. purpose ol securing

_J£3Ws s Jfofjfic meeting a few days ago to

protest against this bill, which they say
was introduced in the interest of a local
water company which is so heavily bonded
that itwould be impossible for the bor-
ough to purchase its plant If this prec-
ious bill passes, the people of Beaver Falls
will be in fact absolutely prohibited from

procuring an adequate supply of pure wa-

ter for their own use and at their own ex-

pense! And every other borough in the
State where such works are tow establish-
ed will find itself obliged to pay for water

just what the managers of the company
may be pleased to demand. ? Ayitator.

TIIK Republicans of New York won

their great victory in city and State last
November, but are now divided into two

great factions. Both are maneuvering

for position in 1896, so as to control the
delegates to thb presidential convention.
One is headed by "Boss" Piatt, for many

years in control of the party machinery.
The other is equally aggr«ssive and is led
by Mayor Strong, Chairman Brookfield
and others. Piatt will make a vigorous
fight before he is overthrown, as it is a

matter ol lite and death to him to remain
on top. fiach has his favorite candidate
for the presidency. Piatt favors Thomas
B. Reed, whilst his opponents have Wil-
liam McKinley in view. Whilst Piatt haR
been boss, he was no match in astuteness

for Hill, the Democratic boss, and it is
doubtless wise on the part of tee Repub-
licans to break away from bis control,
which had only selfish ends to further.
Meanwhile the contest between these mo
factions may prove hurtful to both Reed
and McKinley, and make advisable the
nomination of Harrison, Lincoln or

Allison, or some one else.

Harrisburg Notes.

The Judiciary General Committee of the j
House heard the arguments for and I
again>t the Water Works bill last Thurs-
day. Messrs. Lowry and Stamrn, of tbe
Butler Council, and Attorney Williams
were present, and protested against the

bilL

Tbe session of the house even

ing was enlivened toward the close by Mr. i
Fow calling attention to Um fact that, a

speech was printed in the last. ??Legisla
tive Record" as having been delivered in
the house by Mr. Spangler, from Cumber- I
land, when, in fact, tl>*' individual has 1
nover uttered a word of it Tho character i
of tbe speech PRODUCED H sensation.

The Smith bill to prohibit, under the

penalties of fIOO fine for the first offense
and for the second SIOO fine and ineliifi
bilityto teaoh for the period ol five years,

the wearing of any religious garb or in
signia by teachers in the public, schools,

passed the House finally Tuesday morning

by a vote of 151 to 2G.

By the nw legislative apportionment
bill Allegheny Co., gains four member*
and Lawrence Co. loses one. The Sena-

torial apportionment bill puts Butler Co
in with Lawrence; and the Congressional
apportionement bill mtko< Butler. Liw
rence, Mercer and Venango a district.

TIIK levee along the river front at New
Orleans was the scene of terrible rioting

Tuesday morning. Two wounded negroes

>umped into the river and are believed to

be drowned. Seven men were badly
wonndod und two of them are likely to
die. Others received slight wounds. Tbe
riot was the result of the long conflict be-
tween the white union laborers on the
levee and non union colored men brought
to tbe eity by tbe niifp owner*.

Roasting Hastings.

The Opera House was crowded Saturday I
night; 0. M. Russell called the meeting to

order and Clarence Walker made the first

speech.
Clarence roasted Hastings and Senator

"Bill"Andrews of Crawford, to the Queen s

taste Senator Lee gave a history ot the
efforts made by the Producers to tree

themselves fiom the grasp of the Standard

and criticized Hastings severely lor signing

the Marshall bill.

Th% resolutions. which embody the gist

of the speeches and spirit of the meeting,

are as follows:
Resolved, That the statement by Gov-

ernor Hastings in his apology to the peo
me for betraying their interests that A

sale of a pipe line that competes with an-

i.ttier i» ttbsoluwely forbidden ULder the
penalty ol a loss ol the entire property by

escheat to the commonwealth, ' is abso-

lutely false, and that we belieye he used

ibis language knowing it to be false, and

intending thereby to deceive and mislead

ine public not familiar with the law, a.-

ull the world can buy stock in a pipe line,

or the entire line, excepting only compet-

ing lines.
Resolved, That we deplore the condition

of affairs that leaves the rights and liber-

ties ot the citizens of our commonwealth
to the tender mercies ol the present .execu-
tive, who, either through weakness or ava-
rice, has proven himself the servant not ot

the people, but of the lorp .rate and mone>
power of the land.

. .
Resolved, That in our opinion the ex-

ecutive bead ot this great commonwealth
has been weighed in the balance and found
wanting. And that he is no longer en-

titled to the confidence a d support or re-

?pect of her people, but on the contrarj,
deserves the condemnation of her honest

citizens everywhere and lor all times.
Resolved, That no trade, occupation or

business can suffer without injury to the

entire community; we therefore call upon
all citizens; whatever may be their occu

nation or circumstances, to take time to

think that their homes and happiness, and
that of their children and grandchildren.
«re threatened bv the legal assumptions of
corporations; th. t ihey are the creators of

ibi» commonw, alth and not its creatures

This saouid be the goyernment of the many

and not the few.
Resolved, That we tender to each and

all the members of the senate and house

of representatives who voted against this

iniquitions measure, "the Marshall bill,

our heartfelt thanks for voting in behalf
of tbo rights of the people against the

encroachments of the corporate powers,
and we acknowledge that we owe a specia.

debt of gralitudeto Representatives Martin

of Mercer; Martin, of Clarion; Andrews, oi

Crawford: Wenk, of Forest; and Moore and

Douthett, of our own county, ior the va-

liant tight tbey made against corruption

and fraud, and for remaining staunch and
true to the interest of the people notwith-
standing the threats and persuasion brought

to bear against them.
The Andrews referred to is not Senator

"Bill"but a Representative of the same

name.

IT is as foolish, according to the plilos-
ophy of Epitetus. to permit your mind

to be troubled and perturbed by what
people say ot you, and place it at the

mercy of every ill rumor or apprehension,

as it would be to expose your body to

every yasser by and submit to thuuipiogs
and peltings from every source. Protect

your mind as you do your body and per
mit it not to be troubled excepting by

your own shortcomings.

Tne Greater Gorge'

By Tuesday next Kittanning will have
known her fate, so say's Chambers Hooks.

He is 63 years old and has lived at Rimer-
ton, near Templeton all his life. He is

an old nver pilot. He recalls the gorge of
1837, and of it he says it doesn't belong to

the same class as the present one. At Mr*

Hooks' home the water last Sunday a

week ago was higher than in 1865, when

the biggest flood without ice occurred.
He thinks an enormous amount of water

will be necessary to start the ice, but be-
lieves the melting ol the snow in lum-

ber country above will produce it within

the next six or seven days. He advised

all to be ready to flee to higher ground,
for the ice and water will come with a

rush. In his opinion the thaw will have
very little effect on the ice and the current

Itere Is niTnoticable change.

TUE pilot of the river steamer Ling-
fellow, was blinded by fog last Friday, lost

bis course and crashed bis boat against a

pier of the Chesapeake and Ohio R. R
The boat sank in thirty ieet of water and
several persons were drowned.

Slippery Rock, Pa.

John Weakly died at his residence east
of town on Thursday, and was buried Sat-
urday. ilr. Weakly was an intelligent
and useful member of society, and a ruling
elder of the U. P. Church. He will be
sadly missed.

P. L Wilson is banding out the cigars.
Its a girl.

Prof Shaffer whose resignation went in-
to effect the first of the month, moved his
family to McDonald where he will engage
in business. Prof. Shaffer has a wide
circle of acquaintances who are sorry to
have him leave.

W. I. Kerr, of Harlansburg, was in j
town Monday on business

The trustees elected two new teachers
at a special meeting on Friday evening;
one to fill Prof. Shaffer's place and another
to meet the growing demands of the insti-
tution The new teachers, Messrs. iiamm
and Reiber, come with the highest
testimonials of all who know tbem. Prof,
llaram, a graduate of Westminister, is a
Lutheran Minister, and has been engaged
in teaching in the Uraddock Schools for
four y ears. Prof. Reiber is a graduate of
an eastern college, and comes here from
Greensburg Female Seminary. 01 the 30
different applicants all had been engaged
in teaching from live to twenty years and
were among the most successful teachers
of several states.

Norman Slamm and Theodore Brenner
were called to their homes near Zelieuople
by tte deatl- of" their grandlather. R.

Washington Notes

The stat<j department., nsually the most
leisurely branch of the government ser-

vice, has not known in years such a rush
of business as has accmiiluted on its hands
in the last three days. Oil top ol the
threatened commercial war with mod of
the nations of continental Europe, grow-

ing out of tl.eir discriminations against

American import*, came the tiring on the
American mer- hautman Allianca by a

Spanish gui.b >.»t of Cub:>; tho lynching of!
the Itnl.ans in Colorado, and the killing o! I
a p'irs'T of a Biiiifb ves->l during the la-
bor riots iu NeW OYlflar.s It is true noni

of these iu eri:ati.>uul ii.cidyuts a:o likely
to lead to serious couiplicitions, with the

possible exception of'tbn Alliauca affair,
yet each of them requires delicate hand-
ling, and will call for volumiuous diploma
tic correspondence bef.-re it is adjusted

and closed.

Worth Dead,

Pari-, March 11.?Cl aries F Worth, the
famous dressmaker, died to-d ?>' of con !
ges'ion of the lungs. He was 70 \ ears old
unit a native of K' j!a"d. Ho waf a clerk
io a large (lr\ gi <ds siore in London,
where he bewail to design women's c »?-

mines. IL-secured a Paris position who
lie was 21 and soon attracted geneial at
tentiou ti r h;s uontumee. He went into
business for hiinsu.f an I made a fortune.
A the present time l.ir ablisl.merir
tooploya -.0 ni 1.260 p -s. n j, and turns
oni between 6,000 a:id 7.000 ureves, and
bolw.ewu 3.000 ano 4 00 ) cloahs a \ ear.
Uis.fons, (jasloii aiul J 'tm, «ill continue
the l.usini 88.

CUBA has an incipient revolution <«

band and the Cuban government has pro-
claimed martial law. Agitators are busy
at work in various parts of the United
States, collecting money for the purpose
of furthering the rebellion. At present

it amounts to iittle more than a mild iu
("Direction in one or two provinces.

AT Minneapolis last Friday, tho jury
toatid Harry Hay ward gniity of the mur-

-1 der i fCitbariue Oiig.

End of the War.

Asa result of the negotiation between j
Minister Dun in Japan and Minister I
Denby in China, the terms of the

peace about to be concluded between

China and Japan are now known with lit-

tle short of exactness. ! nderstood in

high official circles they are as folio *?»:

Fi rgt The treaty between Japan and

China has ceased to exist by reason ol the

war, but on the renewal of peace the new

treaty «\u25a0 ill grant to Japan extra territor-

ial jurisdiction she formerly held in
Japan.

Second? There will be no extension of

Japanese tenitory on the main land of

Asia, but the island of Fo.'mosa, a Chi

nese possession lying off the coast, will

be permanently ceded to Japan.

Third?The Japanese will by treaty be
granted the right to continue occupation

<,f Port Arthur and Wei Hai VTei, the two

great naval statons leading to the («uif of

Pecliili, for a term of years.
Fourth?The claims of China that Corca

is a dependency of hers shall be forever

relinquished and Corea shall henceforth

be independent.
Fifth?The cash indemnity to be paid

by Chini will not exceed $250,000,000 in

gold.

A Novel Rat Poison.

Enormous business has been done lately

a' French fairs by a man who professed to

seil a rat powder that was perlectly harm
less, and ihat struck rats dead on the spot

In order to convince the skeptical, the

man first of all powdered a slice of bread

with the stuff md ate a piece of it himself.
Tnen he put 1 remainder under a glass

case, in which a rat was kept in captivity.
The rat went to eat the bread and instant-
ly fell dead. It hve pence a box the pow-

der went off like hot rolls, and the lucky

proprietor of the specific was in a fair way
to make a fortune. But the police, who in

France are very active in protecting the
people from fraud, looked into the matter

and found that the powder was nothing

bnt ordinary sugar. They also discovered

that the case was connected with a power-

ful electric battery, and that the moment
the rat touched the bread the current was

turned on, and it was thus his death was

brought about. The man was arrested at

the fair of Albi.

THE awful danger to wnicb tbu travel-
ing public may bo unwittingly exposed
was forcibly brought ont in the hearing

a few days ago as to the sanity of a target i
tender at the Youngstown Lake Shore
depot. The switchman himself testified

that at times he had been seized with an

almost uncontrollable desire, upon the
approach of trains, to throw the target

the wrong way and cause a collision,

which would have resulted iu several peo-
ple beiug killed. So strong did the desire

become at times that he was forced to

turn his back and shut his eyes to keep

from executing the insaue promptings of

his mind. How many "accidents" have

Deeu caused by similar nsauo promptings,
that were not successfully combaUeilt
He was sent to the Newburg insane

asylum.

Great Worth of Anti-Toxme.

Dr. Hermann Biggs, director of the
bacteriological department of the Board of
Health, of New York, and an eminent

authority, has made a rep >rt to the board
ln which he shows the great curative pow-
ers of anti toxine in diphtheria. He says:

The g neral mortality in the city at large

from diphtheria has already been reduced
nearly 40 per cent, due to the use of anti-
toxine.

I)r. Biggs advises the use of the remedy

in suspicious cases at once, and not to

wait for a diagnosis by bacteriological ex-

ami nation.

I'eterxville Item.

Thursday. The teacher, Isaac Dyke was

sick with grip, but is about again. His
family has it now.

Our postmistress, Miss Blanche McCand-
less, was taken homo sick last Tuesday
rooming. She is better now and will be
in her place in a few days. Blanche, we
missed you.

Thomps Furvianoe and wife were called
to PittsOurg last week. Mrs. Purviance's
brother is very ill with typhoid fever.

The family of Wm Barnhart is afflicted
with scarlet fever, the oldest boy, Orrie,
died Saturday evening, aged 'J years, 7
months and 11 days. He was sick only
for 23 hours. The mothor of this lam
ily is in a very critical condition.

Kev. Ottiug met with an accident on
Sunday evening while on his way to visit
the family of Wm. Barnhart, that might
tave been serious. The horse he was
driving feli back over the buggy and upset
i f

.

Billy Grieb, a driller on tha Jacob
Spitbaler farm, met with an accident last

I Friday. In shoving off the bull rop.i the
clamp caught on the pullyand struck nira
on th« chin aud broke his jaw in two
places. He was taken to Butler. His
home is a' Sharpst>urg.

Humor says there will be a wedding near
Petersville this week.

E-q. Wise has been housed tip since Sat-
urday with a cold aud bealiug iu his bead.

UNDERWRITER.

THE authorities of Cologne now wani to

shutout American "snitz" (drie 1 apples)
because to much zinc is used in their
preparation. Germany is shutting out our

meats and France oar cattle. Cologne

says our "snitz" ought to be dried on

wood instead ot ou zinc plates. The

United States (lends abont 2,500 tons of
"snitz" annually to Germany.

ACCOkDiKU to advices from Yokohama,

2000 Chinese and only 40 Japs were killed
at the battle near New Chwang.

SENATOR CAMDEN is credited with say-
ing that "the Lord's Prayer could not pass
the United States Senate without amend-
ment." Yes, and the Ten Commandments
would never get onr. of the committee
room.

HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch Hasol Oil as a CURATIVE and
HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures PII.ES or HEMORRHOIDS, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding?ltching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

It Cures BURNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures TORN, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Bou.s, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures INFLAMED or CAKED BREASTS
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures SALT RHEUM, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Bli.-ters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns'and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and SI.OO.
Sold by DrugKiHtM.orsent post-paid on receipt ofprice-
litIPMRKVB*HID. CO., 11l itlit Milium HL, New York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
JOII* W. BROWN. C. A. ABRAMS.

ABRAMS & BROWN,
Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,

HUSKLTON BUILDING,
NEAR COURT HOUSE. BUTLER, Pa.

Ir.snrance Company of North America.
102 d year. Assets 19,563,000; Home of New
York, Assets $9,100,000; Hartford of Hart
ford. Assets $8,045,000; Phomix ot Brook
lyo,
writers' Agency, Aifwet-< *H,<j45,"00

?.lob work of all kind done at the
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DEATHS.
BRENNER?At his borne on Brush

Creek, March, 6th, 1895. Daniel Bren
ner in his 79th year.

BAILEY?At the old homestead in |Par-
her, March 3rd, 1895. Mrs. Mary Ann
Marshall-Bailey, in her 91st year. She
was the mother of Mrs. Joseph Porvis
of Butler.

GOULD?March 9th. 1895 infant child of|
J. N. Gould, of Oakland twp.

LIXDEMAN?At his home in
twp March sth 1895. Lindeman
agfd about 90 years -

YOUNG?At his home in Winfield twp,

March 8, 1895. John Young in his 77th
year
Mr Young was a brother to Simon r.

Young of riummi. twp, and Amos Young
E-q. ot Parker twp, thia county.

REiSTEK?March 4;h, 1895. Infant
child ot Staffer Roister, of Slipperyruck
twp.

SMITH?At her home in Butler, March
11, 1895, Minnie, youngett dahghter of
Adam Smitn of Butler, aged 10 years,
and 2 months.

CRAWFORD?At her home in Kansas
City. Mo., March 5, 1895, Mrs. Annie B
Crawford, wife of VVm. D. Crawford and
daughter of John Black. Esq., dec d,late

of Butler, Pa.
Her death occurred on her 54th birth-

day.

DOUTHETT?At their home in Forward
twp , March 8 and 9th 1895. William
Douthett Sr. and Mary his wife, in their
83d year.
Tney were both born in 1812 within a

month ol each other; he in Forward twp.,

within half a mile from where he died and
she in Slipper) rock twp. Her maiden
name was Wilson.

They were toth raised in the Covenanter
or Reform Presbyteran Church. They
were married in 1p33 lived together tor

62 years, died within 36 hours of each
other, and were buried in one grave. One
son, Wilson C. Douthett of Kansas, and
two daughters, Mrs. Geo. Martin of Law-
rence Co. and Mina A. who lived with the
old folks, survive them.

WHITE?At her home in Franklin, Pa.,
March Bth, 1895; Mrs. Geo. H. White
Jr., in her 35th year. She was a daugh-
ter of the late J. R. Cubbison, of Hariis-
ville.

WARREN?At his home in Prospect,
March 10th, 1895; "Uncle" George War-
ren. Aged 72 years.

GRUPEN?At his home in Allegheny,
March 10th, 1895. Charles D. Grupen,
in his 33rd year.

WEILAND?March 12ih, 1895. Joseph
infant son of Peter Weiland, of Oakland
twp.

BOLE?At her home in Butler March 10th
1895. Mrs. Minnie.Bole, aged about 30
years.

KEISTER?At his home in Muddycreek
twp, March sth 1895. Jeremiah Keister,
aged about 70 years.
Mr. Keister was stricken by paralysis

a few days before his death, and lay un-

conscious until he died.

WEISESSTEIN?At her home in Centre
twp, March 10th, 1895. Mrs. Isabella
Weisenstein, wife o' Mr. Gottlieb B.
Weisenstein, in the 43rd year of her age
Miß. Weisenstein was a daughter of the

late Harper Mcyuistion, of this place
tier early death is greatly regretted by a
large circle ot relatives and friends and by

all who kntw her.

DEVEACX?In Allegheny. March 8, '95,
Mrs. lat* of the firm of De
Veaux <St McMichaei ofBdtler.

M AIZLAND?At his home in Saxonburtt,
Sunday; March 10, 1895, John Maizland,
aged 84 years.
Funeral were conducted in the

Westminister Presbyterian Church, Tues-
day afternoon by bis pastor, Rev. Hazlett.
DICKEY?At bis home in Butler, March

13th. 1895, Samuel Dickey, aged 40
years.

W
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength? Latest
United States Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY

Shippers and dealers in

Uuildin Materials

Rough and uressed Lumber of all

kinds, Doors and Windows, and

Mouldings of all kinds.

H. E. WICK, Manager.

Office and Yards,

aitri'unninxham and flonro<i«tre»U.

WEAR

HAMMERSLOUGH BRO S
Famous Hew York, tailor-mde

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

all over the State. None genuine
without Hammerslough Bro's
lab -1. The swellest and best
wearing clothes in this Country.
Ask your clothier for them.

BERKiMER 4 TAYLOR
Funeral Directors,

151. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

L. C- WICK
C nbaler; in

Hough and Worked Lumber
of;al_ kind*

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Otfloc opposite P. A W. Depot,

;tI~TLRK ' ,

NKAV
Southside Restaurant

No. 211 Centre Avenue, (Wbit-
raire buildiDg, ) convenient to P. &

W depot. Open all hoars All
kind of lunches and regular meals.
Tobacco and Cigars, fine confections
and everything to be found in a

first class Kebiuurant Give as 3

call and we will do our best to ac-

oomracdate yoa.
W. J. MATES,

U*aqfvr<

WE BELIEVE that (
11

we have achieved the I,

distinction of produc- .

ingthe finest garments
\u25a0 I'

ever made-in the coun- 1
ly, and cheaper than

TO BE , , 1
».tme can be bought

FIRST elsewhere in the State. I
AS TO THE variety

IN
effour Stock and beau-

ANY- tv of its Styles we have
r

THING' *l,rown<*inion:

,we would like yours
IS

also?it will add to

A the distinction.

yOR THIS SPRING
DlS-

we have secured a large

TINC- number of special con-

TION single suit pat-

terns. They arc the
Plato "\u25baer> newest novelties.

Select early. Ifyou

don't want a suit now
t 1 ? 1we wi'l reserve the

pattern for you.

ALAND,
Tailor.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIIKJSTANDAKD AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

ScifKDCLK IN KVFKtT NOVEMBER 26th, 18SW.

South WEEK DAYS-
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M,

Butler leave6ls 835 ltuo 245 506
Saxonburg.. .Arrive 644 900 11 44 311 529
Butler Juc't, " ? 3<l 25 11 so 340 453
Butler Juc't..Leave 7 30 9 41 12 03 3 40 563
Natrona Arrive 7ss 951 It 13 3 50 6 c4
Tarentum .7 43 . 9 56 12 19 3 57 9 «7
Sprlngdale :.... 755 10 U5 12 33 4 OS ....

Cluremont.... 8 U 12 55 4 23 6 27
sliarpsburt; 8 IS 1 06 4 29 6 32

Allegheny City..:... 8361U 33 124 444 645

A, ». A. M. P. ¥\u25a0 R. U. R. A.

North WKKI DAYS.
A, M. A. M. A. M. P. SI. P. M

AlleKhenyelty Leave 6 55 8 25 10 40 3 15 6 10

sharps burg 7 04 8 39 10 58

Claremont.?..*»?« J- 845 IJ to .... ....

spriniMiue Hsi 11 26 641

Tarenmm 32 9 10
Natroua ....?

7 37 9 15 11 45 3 55 6 53

Butler Juc't'-Arrlvfft 45 » 25 M 56 4 04 7 02

Butler Juc't Leave 7 46 945 12 39 4 15 7 02
Saioilburu 809 10 11 104 440 746

Butler ~A*r**«*3s 10.35- 1 30- 506 <6u

4
. A. M. A. M. F. -M. P.M. P. M

WLKLDAVV, Kor the Last. W'J5£S DAVS
P. M. A. M. I* r. M.

245 615 Lv. Butler Ar. 10 35 ISO
340 7 30 Ar. Boiler J.iyictlou Lv. 9 45 12 38
\O4 745 Lv: RI)tier Junction Ar. 941 12 38

4 10 749 Ar. Freepor-t...-. Lv. 935 12 35

415 753 "Allegheny Juc't.
" »31 12 3o

426 804 ?? Leechburg " 920 12 13
446 821

" paultoil (Apollo) " 9«« U56
514 851 ~ SaUsburjf " 83. 11 32

650 922 " BlalntvUle
" 805 11 UO

600 930 ??

Blalpsvllle luter'u " 750 10 is

85011 40 "Altoona
?? 340 800

luo 320 "HarrUbure ?? 11 56 310
430 650 ?? Philadelphia..... " Bso 11 20

A. M. P. M. *\u25a0 P> M

Through trains for tne east 1 eeve Pittsburg

(CoU>u Station; us follows:
Pennsylvania, Limited, dallylS A,M
Atlantic Express. " 3 IDA. M.
Uay Express. " sOo "

Philadelphia Express. " 4 30 P.M.
Eastern Express, " "00

?'

Fast Une, " 810 "

For detailed Information'. address Tlios. K.
VV'att. Pass- Ag'l. Westaqi Otstrlct,- no. Filth
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

s. m. prk'VOST,
~

? J. u WOOD,
? General M&ratkec. ? <ien'l. Paas't. Ag't

P. &. W. B. K.
Schedule lu effect Nov. 1».. «9»". (ttutier' time)

The LlAe.rg Pittsburg.

6.35 a m Allegheny 9.25 a m, Allegheny Ei
H.15 a m Airy £ Akron 10.00 a m.AI & N Castle
10.05 a m Allegheny Ac. 12 20 p m. Ally £ ch'go
2.55 p m Allegheny Mall 5.03 pm, Allegheny fix
3so p mChicafTO Kx.

" 7IS p m.All'y 4 Akron
5.r>5 p m Ail'y fcEU. Kx.19.00 p in. Allegheny Ac

DEPART NORTH. FROM NOJtTH.

10.05 a in Kane A Brad. i8.05 a m. Foxburg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion Ac |9.52 a m, Clarion Ac
7.35 p m Foxburg js.ao pm, Kane Mall

SUNDAY TRAINS.

DBPAKT SOUTH. I PROM SOUTH.

8.15 am, lAeForestAc jfl.M am, Allegheny Ac
3.50 pm, 1 'hlca*o Ex 505 pm. Allegheny Ex
5.6$ pm, Allegheny Ac(7.25 pm, DeForest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves 3 A O de-
pot, Pittsburg, at 3 :15 o'clock.

Butler and Ureenvllltfcoaob will leave Alle-
gheny at 3:20 p. m, dally except Sun-lay. Con-
necting at Witlowgrove, arriving at Butler at
5:05.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and Drst-clans
Day Coaches lun through between Butler and
Chicago dally.

For through tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B CROUCH. Agent
Trains leave the B. £ O. depot In Putburg

for 1ho East as follows.
For Washington d C., Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, HDI New York, 7:30 and 930 p. m.
rjmiberland 3;lu.7 :30.a.m. 1:10, 930 p. in. Con-
neisvllle. 6:40, 7an, a. m. 1.10. 4.30, 4.45, 5.30,9.20
p. m. Untontown. 7..'0 a: in , l. 10, 4.a0, 5.90 p. m.
Unlontown.Morga ntown and Fairmont. 7.30, a.
111, and 5.30 p. ill. Mt.Pleasant C.40, 7. 30 a. m.
1.10 and 4.30 p in. Washington, Pn- 7.40 and

930 a. to.. 4.00.1.45 and 9.00.11.55 p. m. Wheel-
ing, 7.40. and u.30 a. m.. and 4.00,'e.00. 11.55 p.
m. Cincinnati, St. Louis, Columbus and New-
ark, T.40 a. m., 9.10, tl .55 p, m.

For Chicago, 2.40 and 9.30 p. in,
Parlor ana sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ington, Cincinnati) and C'hlcairo.

pittsbvbo, nubnango 4 uek kkik b.b.

Takes effect Monday, Dec. 31 ISM.

Trains are run by dtendard ccntnl Time ooth
Meridian.) One hour slower than City Time.

Gouts Noith. Goiko South

10 It "l 2 STATIONS 9 ?11 fl3
p.m m 'p.m. Arr Lv*eia.m. a.m. p.mv

....! 4 56 2 30 Buffalo 5 38 12 1

....| 3 261 I «1 .... Duaklrk ....1 7 00l 1 3
~

a- m.!
; 00 1 42 10 1/0; KrlS 0 10 8 35 3 39

ti 85! 109 9 2f> Wallace .lunct i> 47, 915 412
6 20 1 04 1 9 15 ......Olrard 0 50 9 18 4 15
«091254 } 9 031 ...Lock-port.

...
700 924 120

, «|i2 4st s 561.. -CiaaeavlHe ? 7 os, 9as 434

G'43 TTO 22 ar.Ootfnftaut lv. . . 1 7 40 3 10
3 10,.....17 40 Iv ar |lO 221 t; 43

5*67 is~44; 8 45 ar....Albion lv 7 111 9 41 4 37
5 43 12 33 8 31 ...

snadeland ..| 7 23 953 4 51
5 40 12 30 8 28 ...

sprlngborO ..
7 27| 956 4 55

533t2 24 820 o<Uina»Ut.Vtlle. ~34 10 0:) SO3
6 OK, 12 06 800 ... Meavfe Jet. 8 00] 10 25 525

7 30itv .opua't uake .|,... 10 TTF 4 47
7 Hi s 10 ar ar 8 10 10 r>o 6 39
4 25 7 55 IV -MeadHlle . lv 9 45 4 2-
7 40... B.* ar ar 83* 11 25,« ij|
No 211 61 743 .. Hart.st.ouHt. . No 1 10 39 sad
.... II 46 738 Adamsviye 10 44 544
.... 11 38 28 .... .Osgood. 10 M 5 53

6*25 11 30 716 ... Oreenvllie .. 6301107 60}
618u 20 706
6 00 10 59 6 45 FredOJlla 7 03 II44 6 34
54410 43 625 ..., Mereer 72212 04 700
5 30.10 29 6 10 I'ardtMl 7 3» 12 22 7 14
5 19 10 20 6 00;....Gr0ve rity... 7 47 12 33 7 25
5 o.; 10 08 * 48 1 llarrWvllie.... 7 58 12 45 7 36
4 ss.lo oo 5 40i - - Brsnchton,.... * 061 254 7 45

5 00 1 sTo Tv Branehton ar T 10 12 lo 777.
5 45! #55 ar.. Himard .lv 625 11 (6j ....

4 "'s3] 9 551 5 35{1v.. '.K&SierS . ...'lB 10112 581 7 49
4 391 942 521 .... Euclid , 822 I.Lil803

4 !? ! » 15| 4 rol. .Bnmr | 8 50| 1 «| *' 32
20,7 2th ....

Allegheny, few 11 or, 350

2
l-Va.ni .....: PitMwnMWt, y. mp. m

J. T. BLAIK.(ienertil ifcnager. (ireenvllle. Fa
W. G HARGEANT G. P. A.. MeadvlUe. Pa

PUBLIC SALE!

There will be exposed to public sale on
what, is known as, the Sleppy farm, one

mile north of Butler, in Butler twp, on

TBI BSDAT. MAKUU 14, 1»5.
personal property follows:
Twelve head of well-bred driving and

draft horses and colts
Two cows and thirteen ewes
Four wagons?ll, 3i, and 3$ spindles.
One carriage, one top buggy, one bock-

wagon and one Portland sleigh.
Osb Joii.NSTOir Hindkk.

One Osborne iiilower,'V-wo j4ijlk>* tiav rakes
two fanning rntSs, «no oidor mill, three
jHows.

Two setts of double wagon-barness. three
setts of single* buggy- harness, two grind-
stones, a set of shallops; two cutting boxes
one corn shelter, one grain drill, U holes,
one grain cradle, two cook stoves, a lot of
iron iooped barrels. 100 bnshels of wheat,
100 bushels of rye.

Bay and straw, in bulk or by the ton,
and many other articles.

SALK to HKOI.* AT 10 A. v.
Tksms One years' credit will be given L

with approved security; 5 per cent discount | j
allowed (or cash

?ISO. BEBG A CO.
J. U KEABNB

AUtffcUWi ?

Sheriffs t

HSALES
Sacrifice j

Dont go with an intelligent
public.

A merchant doing a legitimate
business, carrying a legitimate
stock and asking only a legitimate
profit, is worthy of patronage.

We claim to be blessed with these

I good qualities. Call and see our

| stock and get prices and be con-
vinced we do a strait, legitimate
business.

one |T. H. Bnrton
Sciothier and

PRICE. # Furnisher.

120 - S. Main, St.

They Have Been
There!

I

v.
IISutircf'

n§Sii^s~

The above cut represents the
ladies as they come from
MILLER'S Shoe Store.
They found things just as
advertised and bought freely.
This is what induced them to

buy
Ladies fine Kid Oxfords Pat. Tip

88c.

Ladies fine Tanned Oxfords 75c.
Ladies fine Kid Button Shoes Pat

Tip at 88c.
Ladies one Vice Kid Lace Shoes,

all styles $1.25.
Ladies good Grain Shoes at 88c.

? Boys School Shoes at 75c worth

sl.
' Have you seen our Men's Shoes,

We are offering some great
bargains in Men's fine Bufl
Shoes Congress or Lace, Tip
or Plain toe. at sl.

Mens good Working shoes at 98c.
Infants shoes in Tan or Black, at

25c.
When you get ready to buy your

Spring Shoes, Come in and
see us, We Will Save \ou
Money.

t The New Shoe Store.
*

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

B. b B.
Black
The greatest Bale of medium to fioest

Black Silks
ever inaugurated in this store Bought
'rora stock of ao over-loaded manufac-
turer?the ackoowlesred best maker of
Black Silks in the world?and to be
sold at prices that will astonish every
investigator.

Pure Silk
BlaCk Gros-grairs,

50c, 60, and 65c a yd.
Elegant

Black Chachemlre Gros-grain
Silks,

75c, 85c and $1 00.
Elegant

Black Peau de Sole,
75c, 85c and SI.OO.

Snch Black Silk goodness at prices
never heard of, is the verdict of every-.;
body.

Splendid quality
Faille Francalse,

75c, 85c, $1 to $1 50 per yd.
25 styles in handsome

Black Brocade TafTela Silks,
21 inches wide - ?

? 75c ayd

Wash Goods
Extent and variety unequaled
Prices better than the best you've
ever dooe on nn y tin rig like the
quality and s vies:

Fine Printed India Linons,
Figured and Striped, 32 inches
wide, neat, pretty styles, 7ic a yd.
Fine and beautiful

Pr nted Jaconets,
32 inches wide, - - 10c a yd-

Imported Dimities. Organdies,
Irlsn Linen Suitings?solid col-
ors, Kilarney Hand spun Suit-

ings. Teviots, Cheviottes, Zephyr
Ginghams, ew Corded Zephyrs
Silk Ginghams, etc., etc.

We might go on and fill panes enumer-
aling the choice dainty WASH KABBIUS
of this extensive stock, but greater satis-
faction will be given you by coming or
sending for san.ples and seeing for your
s«lf these (Dost attractive collections That
prices are ri|ihr. is proven l>y the immeuse
MAIL OKDEK BUSINESS done. Will
you «rite and see abwut itf.

Boggs &; Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

Ribbon Sale?
Wecncsday, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday 6th, 7th, Bth and 9th,

All Silk 4e, 4c. sc, sc, 16c, 10c, 22c, and ;
12c.

Satin Ribbon sc, sc, 9c, 10c, 16c, 15c,
30c, and 15e. These are all extra value

One piece Silk Plush at 25c per yard.

M. F. & M. MARKS,

113 to 117 8. Main St . - Bntler.

HI m || P> MKV local or trave l
111 AM I tiltng. to sell myKuaran.
HV Ull I I. IJ teed Ncksrsy Mtocc
" n " * Salary or Comrnlsalo n

paUl w«e*lv. OuLllt free. Special attention
given to oeglnners Worker* nevt-r tall t«> make
*o(vt vmakTy wages. W rlts me at once lor par
titulars.

E. 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman
Rochester K. V.

No doubt many of the

readers of the CITIZEN"
intend doing some pa-

pering this spring. To

those who do,

Heineman
& Son,

invite an inspection of

their stock; and promise

that they will show.

The Largest Stock,

The Best Selections

and Fair Prices.

More than this, no one

can ask. Wouldn't it

be to your interest to

call at this store?

~JL Prescriptions
H A Speciaty.
At Redick's Drug Store. «-

We do not handle auytbing but
pure drn(j<i, next time you are in
need of medicine please give us a
call. We are headquarters for pore

SODA WATER

ae we use only pore fruit juicea, we
also handle Paris Green, hellebore.
inßect powder, London purphf and
other insecticides.

Respectfully,

J. C. REDICK,
Main t; Hotel Lowrj

BUTLER*

1 Professional Cards.
)

DR. McCURLY BRICKER.
1 Offlce at 127 E Jefferson St., Butler Pa.

Office hours & to 9. and 10:30 to 12. A. M.. ami

r Ito 3, ana 7t09 P. M.
1
J w. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Office 12ti S. Main St., over Bickel'a shoe
store.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
I3T E. Wayne St.. offlce hours. 10 to 12 M. ana

1 to 3 P. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHVBTCIAW AH" B17«0*0K.

office at No. 46. S. Main street, '*er City
Pharmacy. Butler. Pa,

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND BLROKON.

' New Troutmau Building. Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

j. 200 West Cunningham St.

1 J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-
proved plan. Gold Killing a specialty. Offloe?-
over Schaul'u Clothing Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extraction of Teeth
n>l ArtificialTeeth without Plates a specialty

Uro'is Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
n,esthetics usel.
Offlce over Miller's Vrocery east of Lowry

om e.
OlTlee ffa Inoslays aud Thursdays

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,i

Is now located In new and elegant rooms ad-

Joining his former ones. All kin 1s of clasp

plates and modern gold work.

"Gas Administered."

C. F. L. McQUISTION,

ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office nbak Diamond. Bctlbk, Pa.

J. M. PAINTER,
Attorney-at-Law.

omce?Between Postofflce and Diamond, But-
ler. Pa.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY at LAW.'

Room F.. Armory" Building. Butler. Pa

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Real Est ate Agent O

nee on South Dl&moad. Butler, Pa.

J. W- HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlce on second floor Jf the H'tselton Dlock, ,
lamond, Butler. Pa.. Room No. 1. I

A. T. SCOTT, i
ATTOKSEY-AT-LAW.

offlce ut No. 8. South Diamond, But!sr. Pa.

NEW TON BLACK.

Att'v at Law--Office on South side of Diamond
Butler. Pa.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIOKNKV AT LAW. ,

office second lloor, Anderson Hl' k, Main ,81. (
oear Court House. Butler. Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law. Offi «at No. IT K»si ; letter ]
sou St . Butler P*.;

S. H. PIERSOL.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW. 1
omce at No. lot East Diamond St.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-la#r. Offlce Id Mltohel! building
Butler Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LA W.J

Offlce in room 8.. Armory Bu'.ldiD(f. Bulier
Pa.

MeCAN DLESS' HEAVE CI'RE

1 have a Heave Cure that will euro any
case of heaves in horses in forty days,
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be

made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCasolkss,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. McCisnLKss:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to use your new cure for one of
xy horses that ifad tho heaves very bad,
and continued to use tho medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a return of tuem. It is
now about a year since I quit givin the

and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stistied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. CIUSWKLL,

Butler. Pa., April 3, 1893.
A. J. UCCanolkss:

I have used your Ileave Cure and found
it will do the work if used accordng to dij
rections. Yours truly,

J. R. Mi MILL:*.

AGENTS WANTED NKw' BOOK
by America's Greatest Humorist,

MARK TWAIK,
Every one of his previous hooks have had Hu
mense sales. Ills new txiok surpasses anything
he has heretofore written. Two stories In one

volume. A Tragedy and a Coiii dy. A at
chance for af?entx. We Rive exclusive tirritoi>
For term* aud full parti« uJar.s address

J. w. UIELKB A CO .4*26 Arch 81,.. VJ'

_ - mMMMM m m

IEavEATSJRADE MARKS^fCOPYRIGHTS.^
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT* For a

prompt answer tiid an honoft opinion. write to

MI'SN <t CO., who have bud nearly flftyyours

experience In the patent baaineea- Curomunlca-
tiooa itrictljconfldcntltl. A liundbook of In-
formation concerning Patent* and how to oo-
Uln them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn h Co. receive
special notice In the *r|entlHc Amerirnii, an<l
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This upk-ndid paper,
issued weekly, eleaantly illustrated. bai» by far the
largest riroulation of anr scientific work in the
world. S3 a vear. Jjamj.lo o.nu s sent fre< .

Building Edition, monthly. f'\soa >*'»r. Single
copies, cents. Krery numlx«r contain* beau-
tiful plates, in eolorn. and r>b<»t«»«raj»h* of new
houses, withplans, enabling nulidcra to nhow the
latest design" and f»erur»' contract h. Addre**

MI'iNN£ COm Kkw Yuan, litilBhuadwiv.

Sis p LYE
Ijrl ilrsiro »t .<1 purest yo |
'ATiA aTnuo I"v..1 .:.' it A I
9' r J

i.iak it - : -"i I I
<:???' 1 I

\vi ..il'/ ?' . I !'t> - . l l*i, I
fUXHA 3ALX K'i'O CO-

EUfcj AaU X l lIJUt i'4» f

See our Window Display of

CARPETS!

HT*I?l 11? XT Come in and we will show you

more, .such as can only be secur*

ed after searching the New York

and Philadelphia markets, as we

did. ....

|3 J T\/ Your CARPETS this month, as

many of our New Patterns can't

BE duplicated again this season.

And look at our new line of
V^V/I'IL-1 LACE CURTAINS.

MATTINGS AT PRICE U:rT YOU"

Campbell

Templeton,
The Home FURNISHERS,

To Shoe Buyers.
When you are tired of buying

"Cheap & Nasty" Shoddy
Goods, = go = to

AL. RUFF..

Because he deals in FIRST CLASS GOODS only, do not

think that he charges a high price for them. In fact the
price he asks for good solid, reliable footwear is so little
higher than that asked for the combination of sheepskin
and paper advertised by some dealers, that you will never

again be tempted to buy the latter. For ready cash we

will now sell you more shoes, quality considered, than can
be bought elsewhere in Butler County. "The proof of the
puduing," etc, as the feller sez.

S1;«, ALIOFF.
I 1331 THE CULTIVATOR |g9s

| Country Gentleman
j; THEBESTOFTHE

: Agricnltnral Weklies.
DfcVOTEI) TO

Farm Crops and
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing

Llve-Stock and Dairying
Whilo italso includes all minor depart

menu «.f Rural interest, sueh u - the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, lice- Keeping,
Greenhou.se and Grapery, Veterinary He
plies l-'arin Questions and Answers, Fire
side Keiidiuir, Domestic Economy, and a
summary of the News of thu Week. Its
Market Reports are unu.-ually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros-
pects of the Crops, as throwing li|iht up-
on one of the most important of all

?uestioni- ?When to Buy and When to Sell,
t is liberally Illustrated, and coutains

more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is ?fL' .'O .1 year, but
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION iu our

CLUB KATES FOR 1895

TWO smsciPTIOJiS. In one remittance S *

SIX SUIIM lIII'IIOXN. (10 (In . ..
10

Tfc* SUBMIUIITIOXS, Jo do .... 15

HTTo all >ew Subscribers for 189.1, pa-
ying in advance now, we will send th> pa-
per Weekly, from our receipt of the [omit-

tance, to January Ist, 180."), without
charge.

re-sr ecimen'Copies Free. Address

LUTHER T1 i.KKK A SOU, fuhli.shrr.i,
.AWmnv. NT Y

Seanor & Co's.
LIVERY, PEED AND SALE STABLE,

Rear of Wick House,

Butler, Pa.

The bri-t of hortrs out! first does
rig' nlways <m band and for hire.

Beat accomrip dniion-t in town for
fM»rninner:t bourdiuir and transient
trad.'. Spec,a! caro guaran'eed.

Stable room for tixtj-Gve bor.- r".

\ good clnss of horses,both drivers
aDd draft horses, always oa band uud
for sale uoder a lull guarantee; and
horses bought upon proper notifi-
cotioji by H. SEANOK.

SPKLDY nail RESULTS.

/O\FATPEOPI.E /
«sCCthil[., yr'c

from injurious substance.
U4 01 A3S3MX*:3 EtDUZI2.We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund >our money.

JES2JK,-°*K r Send 4e. t#r trcntlw.
TIVfiMVMXaUCPICAJw CO.. Uuitvo. Ilm


